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Monday, 5th day of October, 1846. 
Present :

His, Excellency George Grey, Lieutenant- 
Governor,

The Honorable Andrew Sinclair, Colonial 
Secretary, \ ; t - :......

The Honorable William Swainson, Attorney.
(General, ’ ■ .. .

The Honorable Alexander Shepherd, Colonial 
? Treasurer, < ^

William Donnelly, Esquire,
Alfred Domett, Esquire,
Alexander Kennedy, Esquire.

The Council met pursuant to, summons.
* The Rev. J. F. Churton, Colonial Chap

lain, being‘in attendarice, read prayers. , 
The Lieutenant Governor then opened the 

Session with the following address i
[For address see Government Gazette, No. 15, 

October 6, 1846.] ,
; The Lieutenant Governor laid on the Table 

a Draft of the proposed Rules and Orders for 
the Legislative Council.

On motion of the Colonial Secretary, the 
said Rules rpad and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Donnelly, it was ordered 
that Hjs Excellency’s Address to the Council, 
together.with the following papérs laid on the 
Table by His Excellency, be printed.

No. 12.
Extracts from a Despatch from the Secretary of 

State, dated ,
Downing-street,

; March 18, 1846.
Sir,-H‘1 have received Capt. Fitz Roy's Des

patches of the numbers and dates specified in the 
jmargin, relating to the Peace, Finance, and the 
general state of New Zealand, as well as to the 
question of the Land Claims—and transmitting 
also the proceedings of the Executive Counc I 
for,the half year ending the 30th of June, 1845. 
I am now in communication with the New Zea
land Company upon the subject of the future 
formpf the Intitulions ofthe Colony as well as 
on the questions more immediately relating to 
the interests of that body. But I shall of course 
conduct those communications in such a manner 
as in no degree to prejudge the important ques
tions of the former class now pending for consi
deration, in regard to which T look with great 
anxiety for the receipt of your Reports in due 
time. In the mean time I cannot say that with 
my present information I lean to the idea which 
the Company has heretofore been disposed to fa
vour, of placing in its hands, the general respon
sibilities of government, either with respe . t to 
the whole Colony, or to a portion of it. I have 
as yet learned nothing to convince me that either 
commercial interest or public spirit would enable 
such a body to surmount the difficulties which 
Her Majesty’s Government have found so serious 
in the administration of the atfairs of this distant 
dependency of the Crown. 1 incline to think 
that the Company, invested with such powers, 
would if well advised, make a delegation oft hem 
as complete as possible to local persons or bodies, 
and I do not know why such delegation, if it be 
wise, may not as well and as soon be made by a 
department of the Queen’s Government acting 
under habitual responsibility, while, as to the
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residue of controlling authority which it may 
be^requisite to retain within the limits of this 
country, although I think its exercise may be no 
easy task for the immediate servants ofthe Queen 
I doubt whether it would be found when it had 
been formally intrusted to the New Zealand 
Company either less difficult or less invidious.” 
*•*««•••• * * * * * * 

“With respect to the establishment of Repre
sentative Institutions in the Colony, Her Majesty's 
Government regard it with so much desire, that I 
should approach with very favourable predispo
sition any plan which should promise to organize 
them on an efficient footing. Foras relates to 
the government of the British settlers, which I 
have ahead y taken occasion broadly to separate 
from the regulations of our relations with the na
tive race, although it may be attended with much 
difficulty, even when placed pn that basis, I can- 
I10^ but perceive that it is the only basis on which 
it is in any manner to be hoped that full justice 
can be done to the capabilities of the colony, and 
that the work of well rearing it in its earliest 
stages, arduous to persons on the spot, becomes, 
if the springs of action are to be moved from this 
distance absolutely impracticable. A large con
fidence in a well chosen head of the Executive 
Government is the best and safest rule which 
can be applied to the proceedings of this de
partment in reference to New Zealand, and in 
the Island a similar confidence should be re
posed by that Government in the^colonists, and 
a regular and constitutional resort should be had 
to their aid, in the mode of which, as to their 
substance this country affords a pattern available 
™ith just modifications, for such colonies as New 
Zealand.

In in v Despatch of the 31st January, I alluded 
to the division of political functions between 
principal and central bodies, but there is a fur
ther addition to which I may now advert, not as 
of certain advantage, but as probably deserving 
consideration. If a regular trade should be likely 
to arise within a short period between Auckland 
and Cook's Straits, the obstacle which their 
distance offers to unity of Government, may 
be mitigated or overcome. Even if we have no 
such remedy in prospect, I can conceive it possi
ble that arrangements may be made, which by 
entrusting much to municipalities, and leaving 
less than is usual to a General or Central Le
gislature, may at once put out of view the alter
native which I am about to name. Yet, upon 
considering how few of the conditions either of 
physical or moral unity between the Northern 
and Southern settlements can be said at present 
to subsist, I cannoPexclude the supposition that 
it may possibly be found expedient to resort 
to a division of the Colony, which should give 
one tolerably complete organization to ihe 
Northern part of the Northern Island, with 
Auckland for its Capital; and should make Cook's 
Straits the centre of another, attaching to it the 
Southern Districts of the Northern Island, or any 
portion of them, and probably the whole of the 
Middle Island. If such an arrangement should 
be found advisable, I consider it most likely that 
Her Majesty's Government would also find rea
son to conclude that the two Bodies of Colonial 
Institutions thus established ought not to te ab
solutely co-ordinate and independent one of the 
other, but that there should be at least an Execu
tive attached to one of them, which should be, in 
some sense, the head ofthe other; while the 
mother country would of course retain its position 
in relation to both. Simplicity isagreat advantage 
in the institution of any, and especially of a small 
community ; still it is often found that complex

ity of structure, if the parts be well adjustedr 
affords the best security for ease in operation, 
and therefore is best entitled to the praise of real 
simplicity.

At this distance, writing at a time when possi
bly your mind may already have arrived at a ma
ture judgment on the question to which I refer, 
and I must also add having these subjects before 
me in a confused mass, without any such clue to 
the regular connection and clear apprehension 
of them as I trust your reports will afford, it is 
less injurious to leave you in suspense, by avoid
ing the communication of definite conclusions, 
than to run the risk of embarrassing or obstruct
ing you by their premature announcement. On 
this ground you will readily account for the in
determinate and simply suggestive character of 
this Despatch. It will afford me sincere gratifi
cation if I should hereafter find that your own 
thoughts, guided by experience, have taken a 
direction so far corresponding with that of mine 
as to afford me the assurance that this Communi
cation may, at the least have tended in no de
gree to aggravate the difficulties of the office 
with which you are charged.”

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,
(Signed) W. E. Gl adstone.

To G. Grey, Esq., Governor, &c.

No. 20.
Downing Street,

13th August, 1845.
Sir,—Among the Acts passed by the Legis

lature of New Zealand in the year 1844, there 
are three to which it seems to me necessary u> 
direct your particular attention.

The Ordinance for establishing a Supreme 
Court, dated the 30th of January, 1844, by the 
6th and 7th ^clauses, constitutes that Tribunal an 
Instance Court of Vice Admiralty, and give§ 
the Court, cognizance of all crimes and offences 
committed within the Jurisdiction of the Vice 
Admiral of New Zealand, as fully as if such 
crimes had been committed on the land, within 
the limits of the Colony. As long as these clauses 
shall continue to form part of this Act. it will 
not be in the power of Her Majesty to con
firm it. No power, except that of the Sovereign, 
acting with the advice and consent of Parlia
ment, is competent to confer on any Court with
in the British Dominions jurisdiction over crimes 
committed on the high Seas. This follows not 
only from the reason of the case, and from the 
inextricable difficulties, which must result from 
conflicting legislation, in the different Colonies 
of this Kingdom, on the same subject matter, but 
also from the terms of the Acts of Parliament 
by which the Crown is authorized to constitute 
Courts in any British Colony for this purpose. 
Those Acts expressly declare that the jurisdiction 
of those Courts is to be exclusive, and that no 
other criminal Tribunals may assume or exer
cise it.

In like manner the creation of Courts of 
Vice Admiralty is a branch of the Royal Pre
rogative never delegated to any Colonial Au
thority, It is exercised by the Queen, on the 
Advice of the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, and may hot be lawfully exercised 
in any other manner.

You will therefore propose to the local 
Legislature the Repeal of clauses 6 and 7 of 
this Ordinance, as the indispensable condition 
of the confirmation of it by Her Majesty.

The Native Trust Ordinance, dated 29th June, 
1844, contains a clause, No. 14, enabling the 
Trustees to appoint School Teachers, and t©
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prescribe the System of Instruction to be pur
sued in the Schools, and to make Rules for 
tlie Regulation and Government of them.

I find that this enactment has given occasion 
to a Protest signed by three Members of the 
Legislative Council, who condemn it as of a 
Sectarian character, and as tending to confine 
the education of the Natives to Teachers in 
communion with the Church of England, to the 
exclusion of the Teachers of any other Bodies 
of Christians, by whom any of the Natives may 
have been brought into the Christian Church. 
Now, in the first place, the Bishop of New 
Zealand is the only one of five Trustees who 
must of necessity be of the English Church, so 
that in point of fact the sectarian principle, of 
which complaint is made, is not adopted in this 
law 5 and in the next place, I cannot hesitate to 
record my conviction that in our attempts to im
part the blessings of education to a race of men 
in so defective a state of civilization, we ought 
not to be deterred by the charge of narrow or 
Sectarian views, from keeping as far as possible 
out of sight those eeclesiastical controversies 
which so habitually agitate more advanced 
Societies.

If any case can be imagined,in which such 
minor distinctions should disappear to make 
way for the advance of the great truths, doc
trinal, and practical, of our common Faith, it 
is the case of the Aborigines of New Zealand. 
If any case can be suggested in which contro
versy on different modes of Worship, and on 
subtle questions of Belief, would be fatal to the 
great end to which all such discussions ought to 
be subservient, it is the case of these inquisitive, 
and comparatively ignorant people. In their 
proper place, and in their due season, such dis
putes may be innoxious. Bnt in the Native 
Schools of New Zealand, they w ould at present 
be most inopportune, and disastrous, and I mu6t 
acknowledge that I shall not regret (but the con
trary) to hear that the Trustees appointed under 
this act, are all of one mind as to the mode in 
which the Scholars should be taught, as to the 
Books they should read, and as to the rites and 
ceremonies with which theiir social worship 
should be conducted.

Her Majesty is pleased to confirm and allow 
this Ordinance.

The Native Exemption Ordinance, dated 18th 
January, 1844, is an experiment of a difficult and 
doubtful nature. To the general principle of 
exempting the Natives in their relations with 
each other, from the operation of a code of law s 
utterly unintelligible to them, and wholly un
suited to their condition, I fully assent. But in 
carrying that principle into effect, several rules 
have been framed, the operation of which may 
give birth to well founded complaints on the part 
of their fellow subjects of the European race.

For example, if a Native shall commit an of
fence against the person of an European, the 
wrong-doer cannot be arrested except by two 
chiefs of his own Tribe. Except in cases of rape 
and murder, the party charged (if a Native) is to 
go at large till his trial, on making a Deposit, 
which, if the offence be theft, is to be of four 
times the value of the property stolen. But sup
pose a case of maiming, of arzon, of burglary, 
and the like, where no property is actually taken 
aw ay, the amount of the Deposit is not ascer
tained, and the safety of society fiom the freedom 
of such a criminal seems highly problematical. 
In case of theft, however aggravated the offence, 
the offender is to be absolved from further punish
ment by paying four times the value of w hat he 
may have stolen, In Civil suits, no Native is ever

i to be subject to imprisonment. Thus, even if hp 
shall contumaciously defy the process of thé 
Court, he may do so with impunity, as long as 
he has no property liable to seizure. ‘

I fear that the zeal, however laudable, for the 
welfare of the Aborigines which has dictated 
these Enactments, has rather outrun discretion, 
and that Laws so unequal in favour of the weaker 
party will, by the sure operation of familiar 
causes, defeat their ow n end.

Her Majesty is unwilling to disallow such an 
Ordinance, and to hazard all the alarm and dis
quietude which such a measure might occasion. 
But neither can Her Majesty confirm it in the 
form it at present wears. You will lose no time 
in recommending to the Legislature a revision 
of this Law, in order to confine it as far as 
possible t« cases arising between the Aborigines 
themselves, and not immediately affecting others, 
and so far as the extension of some such Rules to 
cases between the Aborigines and the European 
races may be unavoidable, you^vill endeavour to 
obviate the manifest inequalities and the conse
quent dangers of the Enactments to which I 
have referred.

I have the honor tp be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) Stanley. 
George Grey, Esq.,

&c., &c., &c.
The Lieutinant Governor laid on the Table 

the following Bills
1st. A Bill to provide for the establishment 

and maintenance of a Constabulary Force. 
2nd. A Bill to amend an Ordinance forestab- 

lishing a Supreme Court.
3rd. A Bill to confirm certain Rules, Forms, 

and Tables of Fees touching the Practice 
of the Supreme Court.

4th. A Bill for the Naturalization of certain 
persons in the Colony of New Zealand.

5th, A Bill to amend “ An Ordinance for 
appointing a Board of Trustees for the 
management of Property to be set apart 
for the Education and Advancement of the 
Native Race.
The Colonial Secretary gave notice that he 

should move the first reading of the “ Consta
bulary Force Bill’*'on Tuesday, the 6th inst.

The Attorney General gave notice that he 
should move the suspension of the Standing 
Rules and Orders to enable the Council to 
proceed with the first reading ofthe “ Supreme 
Court Amendment Bill,” and the “ Supreme 
Court Rules* Bill/* on Tuesday the 6th inst.

Mr. Domett gave notice, that on Tuesday, 
the 6th instant, he should move the first 
reading of the “ Naturalization Bill/’

The Colonial Secretary gave notice that on . 
Tuesday, the 6th instant, he should move the 
first reading of the “ Native Trust Amend
ment Bill.”

Council adjourned at \ past 3 o’clock, 
to 12 o’clock on Tuesday, the 6th 
October.

Tuesday, 6th October, 1$46.
Present :

All the Members. .aom
The Council met pursuant to adjouni&fintD 
The Minutes of the last Meeting<st§J$ ceaâlnu 

and confirmed.
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must of necessity be of the English Church; so form it at present wears. You will lose no time 
that in point of fact the sectarian principle, of in recommending to the Legislature a revision·· 
·which complaint is made, is not adopted in this of this Law, in order to confine it as far as 
Jaw ; and in the next place, I cannot hesitate to possible t• cases. arising between the Aborigine, 
record my conviction that in our attempts to im- themselves, and not immediately affecting others, 
part the blessings of education to a race of men and so far as the extension of some such Rules to_ 
in so defective a state of civilization, we ought cases Let ween the Aborigines and the European 
not to be deterred by the charge of narrow or races may be unavoidable, you ym endeavour to 
Sectarian views, from keeping as far as possible obviate the manifest ineqnalil!es and the con1e
ont of sight those eeclesiastical controversies qnent dangers of the Enactments to which' I 
which so habitually agitate more advanced have referred. _ 
Societies. . I have the hone)- to be, Sir, 

If any case can be imagined, in which such Your most obedient humble servant 
minor distinctions should disappear to make · (Signed) STANLK~. 

way for the advance of the great truths, doc- GEORGE GREY Esq. 
~rinal, and practical, of_ ~nr common Faith, it &c., &c., &c. ' 
1s the case of the Aborigmes _of Ne~ Zealand. The Lieutinant Governor laid on the Table 
If any case can be sug-gested m w h1ch contro • th f II • B'll . 
versy on different modes of Worship, and on e O ow~ng 1 s •-: . 
subtle questions of Belief, would be fatal to the J st, A B~ll to provide for the establishment 
great end to which all such discussions ought to and marntenance of a Constabulary Force. 
be snt.servient, it is the case of these inquisitive, 2nd. A Bill to amend an Ordinance for estab-
and comparatively ignClrant people. In their Iishing a Supreme Court. 
proper place, and in their due season, such dis- 3rd. A Bill to confirm certain Rules Forms 
~ntes may be innoxions. Bnt in the Native and_Tables of Fees touching the Practic; 
Schools ol Ne.., Zealand, they would at present 
be most inopportune and disastrous and I must of the Supreme Court. 
acknowledge tbat I siian not regret (but the con- 4th. A Bill_ for the Naturalization of certain 
trary) to hear that the Trustees appointed 1111der persons m the Colony of New Zealand. 
this act, are all of one mind as to tbe mode in 5th. A Bill to amend "An Ordinance for 
which the Scholars should be taught, a~ to the appointing a Board of Trustees for the 
Books they should read, and as to the rites and management of Property to be set apart 
ceremonies \\ilh which their social worship for the Education and Advancement of the 
should t>e conducted. . -

Her Majesty is pleased to confirm and allow Native Race. . 
this Ordinance. The Colon,ial Secretary gave notice that he 

The Native Exemption Ordinance, dated 18th should move the first reading of the "Consta
Jannary, 1844, is an expe1iment of a difficult and bnlary Force :Bill'' on Tuesday, the 6th inst. 
donbtfn_l nature. ~o th_e gen~rnl P•!nciple. of The Attorney General gave notice that he 
exemptmg the Natives m _their relations with should move the suspension of the Standing 
each othe~, fro~ t_he operallon of a code of laws Rules and Orders to enable the Council to 
utterly unmtelhg1ble to them, and wholly un• . . . " 
suited to their condition I fully assent But • proceed with the first read mg of the Supreme 
carrying that principle i~to effect Eev:ral ml: Court AmPndment Bill," and the "Supreme 
have been framed, the operation ~f which may Court Rules' Bill," on Tuesday the 6th inst. 
give birth to well founded complaints on the part Mr. Domett gave notice, that on Tuesday, 
of their fellow subjects of the European race. the 6th instant he should move the first 

For exa!Ilple, if a Native shall commit an of- rending of the" Naturalization Bill," 
fence agamst the person of an Enropean1 the The Colonial Secretary gave nc-tice that on 
wrong-doer cannot be arrested except by two . . · 
chiefs of liis own Tribe. Except in cases of rape Tuesday,_ the 6th ms~~nt, ~e should move the 
and murder, the party charged (if a Native) is to first rea~mg of the Native Trust Amend-
go :it Ia_rge till his trial, on making a Deposit, ment B1I1."_ • _ , 
w h1ch, 1f the offence be theft, is to be of four Council adjourned at¾ past 3. o clock, 
times the.value of !h~ property stolen. But sup- to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 6th 
pose a case of ma1mmg, of arzon, of burglary, October. · 
and the like, where no property is actually taken 
away, the amount of the Deposit is not ascer
tained,and the safety of society f1om the freedom 
of such a criminal seems highly· problematical. 
In case of theft, however aggravated the offence 
the offender is to be absolved from further punish: 
ment by paying four times the value of what be 
may have stolen, In Civil suits, no Native is ever 

· TUESDAY, 6TH OCTOBER, 1846. 
PRESEN!l': 

All the Members. ..,wia 
The Council met pursuant to adjoUl'I}JUllnt.::> 
The Minutes of the last Meetin,iiM§l'S tualiau 

and confirmed. 



, On. motiofv of the Colonial'Secretary it was 
Ôfdèrëà that the 24th Rule of the standing 
Rules and Orders be Suspended for the presen t 
session of Council.

The Colonial Secretary moved the order 
of the day for the first reading of the “ Con
stabulary Force Bill.”

£311 read a first time accordingly*
The Attorney General moved the order of 

the day for the' first reading of the “ Supreme 
Court Amendment Bill/’ Bill read a first 
time accordingly.

The Attorney Général moved the order of 
the; day for the'first reading of the Supreme 
Court Rules’ Bill.

: Bill read à first time.
Mr; Dbfnett moved' the order of the day for 

the first reading of Naturalization Bill*
Bill read a firsjt time.
The Colonial Secretary moved the order of 

the? day for the first reading jof thé; Native 
Trust Amendment Bill.

Bill read a firfet time. ‘
On motib'n of Mr. DOnhélly, the standing 

Rules and Orders were suspended, to enable' 
the Council to proceed with the second read
ing of the V Supreme Court Rules’ Bill. ”

The Attorney Genera! moved the second 
reading of said Bill. Bill read'a‘ secoiid time;

Gmmbfciôïr of thë AttbrU’ey General, Council 
in Committee oil Supreme* Court Amend- ' 
ment Bill.

. Titlenud*Preamble- read and agreed to.
On the first clause being read, the Attor

ney. General moved, that further considera
tion of said Bill in Committee be adjourned. 
Agreed to.

Mr. Donnelly moved, that the standing 
Rules and Orders be suspended to enable 
Council to proceed with the second reading, of 
the*uNaturalization Bill'.”

On motion of Mr* Domett, Bill read a 
second time.

Mr.Domett mo ved|#that Council do now gbf 
into ; Committee on said - Bill*

Title and Preamble read and agreed to.
On" clause 1 being read, Mr. Kennedy 

mowed, that the namè of “ Samuel Brown be 
inserted in the schedule* Agreed to. Clause 
1 agreed to.

Schedule aS amended, read and agreed to #
Mr.‘ Domett moved, that the’ further con 

sideration of said Bill be adjourned Until to
morrow, and gave'notice that he1 should move 
that * the said Bill be also> read a third time 
to-morrow.

The Colonial Secretary gave notice that h e 
should move, that the “ Constabulary Force 
Bill,” and the “ Native Trust Amendment 
Bill,” be read a second time to-morrow.

The Attorney General gavé'- notice that be 
should move that the “ Supreme Court Amend
ment Bill” be read a secdnd^time to-morrow..

GdaftféîlPadjOUrrièd 1 at’ j 'past one o’clock 
untSxPft Wednesday thè 7th’ Octr

WEbNESbAT, 7th OOfOBEU, 1846.
Présent :

All fhe Members, v {
Thé Cbtihcirhiet pursuant to adjournment,
The Minutes of the last Meeting read and 

confirmed. , ... .... ; , . , ... ..
1. Mr. Domett mbved the order of the

day that Council do resume ctettsideraiibn of 
Naturalization Bill1 in Committee. Bill re
ported withamendmerUs. i( . ( * ,

Ordered that Bill be rèàd a third time on 
Thursday, Btb October. . ( ; t .

2. The Colonial Secretary moved the order 
of* the day for the second reading of the Con

stabulary Force Bill.
: Bill read a second time. . ,
: Oh motion of the Colonial Secretary, the
Council went into committee on said Bill.

Bill considered and amended ; further con
sideration thereof adjourned tb Thursday, 
:8th instant. „ > t

3. The Colonial1 Secretary moved tlïe ôrijer
of the day for the second readings of Native 
Trust Ârâéhdmènt Bill. Bill read a second 
time. . . . j ...... .. ... .... .. . • ■

The Colonial éecretaty gave notice that he 
should move the consideration of said Bill in 
Committee, oti Thutsday the 8thJ instant.

? 4. The ÂttoVhey Général rhbved tliq order 
of thé day for the second ’ reading qf the 
Supreme Çourt Amendment ^ill. Bill read
a’second time. t ;

The Attorney (General gave notice" that he 
should'move the consideration of said Bill in 
Cbmmittée, on Thursday the 8th instant*

The*Gdvefnorlaid'o!n Tablé f< A Bill to
regulate the; appointment and the duties of 
Sheriffs in the5 Colony of New Zealand.”

Mr. Donnelly gave notice that he should 
move that said Bill be read a first time on 
Thursday the 8th instant. .

The Governor laid on t^WTabfè f<À Bill 
foï ëètaMlâhfng Stà hdaÿd " Weigh t| a h$ ÎN1 éa- 
sures, and for the prevention ofsüch as are 
falée; ‘ahd deficient.” . , _

Ôrderéd that said. Bill he printed. »
The Governor laid on the Table rf A Return 

of Receipts under certain heads of Revehùé on 
account! of thé y eat 1&45; Ordered‘that said 
Return*be printed, ; .... . . .

Oft motion of Mr. Kennedy^ if was ordered 
that the Standing Rules and Orders he printed.

Cob hell, adjourned at i past 3 o’clock, until 
12'o’clock onThursd’aythe 8th October, 1846.

TàuRsOAY, 8th October^ lê46.
1 ' ' Present

Alb the Members.
The Council5 met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes ot the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed..
The Colonial Secretary moved the order of 

the day for the further consideration in Coun
cil of the Cohstabulary Force Bill. /

Bill further considered, amended, and 
reported. , ; . , .

Ordered ihat said Bill be read a third time 
on Friday, 9th October.
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... ~n, ll),Oti~n of the Col~nial • Secretary it was W EbNESbA'Y'; 'fiit Otri-011d;' 1846. 
~~ere,d tl_iat the 2 Hh Rufe of the standing . PiiggEifT : 
l:tul.es ~ Orders b·e !nispemred for the ptesen't All ·me Metnbets~ . · 
session of Council. 1'~~ C~:uacffhie.tJ~'f~~~~~ 11•:~jpg~~mint, The Cofotiial Secretary moved the .order . The Minutes ut tfie last Meetmg read and 
afthe day for the first reading of the "Con- confirmed. . . , . . . : . . , . .. . 
,tabwary Force Bill." 1. Mr .•. ,Oomett mt)ved' the order of the 

llil,J re11,d a first time accordingly, day that. Cmi'oci'I. ilo :iesum'~ ci~rrsideta~ion of 
The Attorney General ttioved tlie order 0· ·r Natufalizatfon Bill- in Cotriniittee. B'ilf re-

, tir'fod. witli' amen.dmertts' •· ' . , , . . the day> for the' first reading of the '' Supreine P 
Cuurt Amendment Bill.'' Bill read a :first . Ordired tha:i '.Bi!l 'be tea'd' a t1i1rd1 time on 
time accordingly. . . 't,hursiray~ 8th Oc_toger._. ' , , • . . 

The Attorney General moved· the·order of .2. The Col-onial Secretary- !Jl·oved the order 
the; day fop the' iirsfreading of the ·supteni~ of. the, day for the· seeonti reading ·of the· Con-
(i;J0wrt Rulres' BiU.- · : sfirbulary Force· Bill. 
, B:iiJ. read a firsnime. . .. ; Bi~I' re-a·~ .a second time •. , , . ,,,, _. 
_ Mr: Domett'm'oved: the ordeiof'the_ day f<>r , On ,motion, of the_ q~lo~~a~ $e':reta{y, the 

th-e fir~ teadin~·of Natur11,lization Bill. Co~-~?11 went mto committee OI!, said ,Bill. 
Bilt read a :first time. . . J3ill considere\l and amended; further con-
Tho CC>lonial Secretary· moved the ·ordifr· of: isideratfon · thereof adjourned. to· Thursday: 

tb.e;:du~,for the first-·readillg: ,of the' Native' 1&tli·inst_a:nt;" · . . . · · ._ 
Trust Amendment Bill. . s.' 'fire Colbnia't' Secretafv'mbVed th~ order 

Bill read a first tini.e,: of tbe. d~y_f<>c t~e sec9nu reiiding_ . .of Nat\ve 
Onimotibh of Mt ·Dbnnelly; the standin~ :~ruk_t Ariiendmeiif Bil( Bill read''a second 

Rules and Onlers were- suspended, to enable· tu~e- .· ; ,· • . , , : , - - ; ·· ·:--·. - . · · 
the Council to proceed witn the second read- · rhe C?lomal Secr~~ary -~ave, 11:oti~e th~t'-~~ 
ing. oUhe, ~• Supreme Court· Rules' Bill, , , ,should. lfi?ve the cons1derat1~~' of ~said Bill in 

· - Contm1ttee, otl Thuniclay'tlie·Sth1 in.stant. 
The Attorney _General moved-the S'econd • 4.· .The' A_tto'r'ri'e_fGliher~) JD6\i''M't!1t<>rifer, 

relating ?f said' Bill. Bill'r~ad;a' secori.cl time'. of' th'e cfa ·' for' the se''ir'd · ,e'a'~fo".' f the 
• on,mot!o~:of;tli~-Attorift'eyGenetal, Cotirlcil S\iprefu•~·. ~dµ'r_t' A'.1keiictt~t·~:iit~ fl1il' read' 
Ill'' C.om:nuttee on, Supreme·' Court Amend~. a' seifancl tiine. . . . ' ' 
men~ B,Yl- ! ' ' . _,' ' . . .· : : Tb!? Attorney Genetai'·gate- notice that he 

• Tttle attd,Prea'mble read and agreed to. . should·move the cdnsidera:tfon of' said Bill in 
On tlie" ffrst clause being read, the Atto;. C~m~~ttell'~ on T,h°.!~?~_Y. thf Sih ins,apt; . . 

n_e!- G~n~ral .m~ved, that. further eonsidera- 1:lie· Gove,~11or ).~1d ~,n_ t,~e_ Table ''. J\ ~ill to. 
t1on of said Bill m Committee be adjourned. re~u!a~e. _the: ~ppomtment, and the_ duties of 
Agreed to. . Sherdfs .1n ,t_he _9olony of New_ Ze~and." 

,Mr,· Donneni moved, that the standing Mr. Dogn~tly ~a~e notic_e thaf he_ should 
Rules and Orders be suspended to enable m:ove tha_t said B_iH be read a first time· on 
Council ,to proceed with .the second reading.of Thursday the 8th -m~lant; ,. , , _ . . . , . 
the ·1• Naturalization Biil.'; ·· _ ~~e ~-o;ve~11i~ _la1~ ?_ll1 ~b,e'.'~~a~,e ;_',4-.l}gt 

On- motion of Mr,· Domett, Btll read a fot estabtlsh'i'ng S't:andara "Ye1ght~ ,f:!1#,~e~:-. 
eco-,,, ti'me sur,es, a~4 for t4e_ p,revention of .such: as are 

8 •= · false 'ai:id d~fi'6ie'ni." 
• ~r:Do~ettmoved~-.tha~•eou:neilldo now glf 6?4~·red'.'that·~a:,ct,' aiii.be.p:~i~ted: ·•, . 
1nto,Committee on said,Bill,' Tne Governor-laid'on the·'faf>le·« A'-n.iltilrn · 

.Title:and Preainbiie'reil.d ai'l'il agreed 'to. of Receipts undericertain'h~ad's'of R~veh1o·~ on 
On' clause l being rea_a,_ Mr. Kennedy. accoun1!/of __ t~~,y~a'f18'45: ·d/d~•~e'd:riiiat's~icf 

_m~'V'ed, ~hat tlu;~a~e of" ~amiiel Brown_be Retur~•~~-J>'r1~te,d,_; _,. ,,;;,,n .• '"'' ;~., , " . , 
mserted 111 the schedure.: Agieed to. · qause · P .. 1'1 ~0.~1~.n pf M~. '¢.~n,lle,ily.,._if; \Y8,~ or~ered. , 
l ~eed to. , , _ _ _ that t!i~-~C~f\~lll_$: ~ul~s ~nd Qrd~rs be'prmte_d. 

St:~~du!_e as a~ended; _ re·ad· ·and 11,greed to.. . C~~~C\~ a~J'??ri,ed at ¼,pa~t 3 o'clock; untj~ 
Mr. :Oomett .. moved, •that the»farther coil. 12-o clock on"'l'nwsd'ay,the 8th October, I 84.6. 

sideration of said Bill be adjourned -nntiHo- · · -- . . -~ 
mo:rr0w, _and gave•notice that he' should -move, ' · · TauasDi\Y; '8Tit:Oct<1BER; '1846. 
that; the' said Bi:U · be- alsG, read a-third '.-time ' · · P'itidiENi'· ' to-morrow~ . . .. .. . '' All th\!' ·JViJm0bers~ ,• . 

The Cofonia1 Secretary ,gave notice that"h~ Th'Hfciuncif )n~f:purs'uant to a!ljournment. 
s~o~,.~ move, that the __ " Co_nstabulary. F. orce , '.f~-!: M\riute~ of the last Meeting were read 
:Bill, and the "Native Trust Amendment ana confirmed. · · 
B'll" b d · The Colonial ·s~c~etary· moved the or'de_r of i , · e rea a second time to-morrow. the· day for ,the further consideratfoli 'in ·couri-

The Attorney Generlll gave·,:no'tice tha:t he ·1 f h c · · · · · · should move that the" Sup·reme C.ourt Amend- c1 o_ t. e . -otis,t~btilar; Fo_rc,~ . ~ill. . ', . Bill further considered, amended and ment Bill" be read'a se'Ctind'ttim'e to-morrow.. · '· · ·d ' · ' n.. ,....., d; 1 .l' repo.rte,.,•. , . . , , . ,. _. . . 
....,,,afl.'(m,••8 JO'Urn:ed at'' 4.·pasf one o'clock . · Or~'eted tl].ii:t said B.ill be read a third tiine 

untitll-..M ~11'6~1.oifWedrlesday th~' '7th; Oc'tr'.. on Friday, Qth October. ·. 
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The Attorney General moved consideration 
in Committee of “ Supreme Couit Amend
ment Bill.*'

Bill considered ; further consideration post
poned until Friday, 9th October.

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 
for first reading of “ Sheriffs’ Office Bill.”

Bill read a first time.
Mr. Donnelly gave notice that he should 

move that Bill be read a second time on 
Friday the 9th October.

Mr. Domett moved the order of the day 
for the third reading of “ Naturalization Bill.’'

Bill read a third time and passed.
The Colonial Secretary moved the order of 

the day that Council do go into Committee on 
“Native Trust Amendment Bill.*’

Bill committed, further consideration thereof 
adjourned.

* The Governor laid on the Table “ A Bill for 
the Regulation of Prisons.”

Mr. Kennedy gave notice that he should 
move that said Bill be read a first time on 
Friday the 9th October.

Council adjourned at i past 2 o’clock, until 
12 o’clock on Friday the 9th,

Friday, 9th October, 1846.
Present :

. All the Members.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed. .
Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 

for the second reading of Sheriffs’ Office Bill. 
Bill read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Donnelly, Council in 
Committee on said Bill.

Bill considered and amended, and further 
consideration thereof adjourned to Saturday, 
10th October, 1846.

Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 
for the first reading of the “ Prisons’ Bill.” 
Bill read a first time.

Oidered that said Bill be read a second time 
on Saturday, 10th October, -1846.

The Attorney General brought up the Re
port from the Committee on “ Supreme Court 
Amendment Ordinance.*’ Report adopted.

Ordered that said Bill be read a third time 
on the 10th October.

The Colonial Secretary moved the order 
of the day for further consideration in Council 
of “Native Trust Amendment Bill,” Ordered 
that further consideration in Committee be 
postponed until Saturday, 10th October.

The Colonial Secretary moved the third 
reading of “ Constabulary Force Bill.”

Bill read a third time and passed.
Mr. Kennedy gave notice that he should 

move the first reading of the “ Destitute Per
sons* Relief Bill,*’on the 10th October, 1846.

The Governor laid on the Table the following 
Bills, viz.

1, A Bill to regulate the appointment and 
duties of Coroners in the Colony of New 
Zealand.

2. A “Bill to amend the Customs* Ordi
nance, Sess. 1. No. 3., and the Customs* 
Amendment Ordinance, Sess, 3, No. 6.”

3. A Bill to authorize the Importation of 
Wine duty free for Military and Naval Officers 
serving in the Colony of New Zealand.

Ordered that said Bills be printed.
Council adjourned at^ to 2 o’clock, until 

12 o'clock on Saturday the 1 Oth October.

Saturday, 10th October, 1846.
Present :

All the Members.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed.
Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 

for the further consideration in Council of the 
Sheriffs’ Office Bill.

Bill considered, amended, and reported, and 
ordered to be read a third time on Monday 
the 12th October.

On the motion of the day being moved for 
the second reading of the Prisoners* Bill,

Mr. Donnelly moved that the same be post
poned to 12th October.

The Colonial Secretary moved the order of 
the day for the further consideration in Com
mittee of “ Native Trust Amendment Bill.”

Bill considered, and further adjourned.
The Attorney General moved that the third 

reading of the “ Supreme Court Amend
ment Bill” be postponed until Monday the 
12th October.

Mr. Kennedy moved the first reading of 
the “ Destitute Persons’ Relief Bill.”

Bill read a first time.
Ordered that Bill be read a second time on 

Monday the 12tli October.
The Governor laid on the Table, “ A Bill 

to provide for the Administration of Justice in 
certain cases*”

Council adjourned at l to 2 o’clock until 
12 o'clock on Monday, 12th October, 1846.

Monday, 12th October, 1846.
Present :

All the Members.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed.
On motion of Mr. Kennedy, it was ordered 

that the following Returns be laid on the Table :
1. —A Return of the total number of acres 

of Land, from the commencement of the 
Colony, sold by the Government in each 
year, with the gross proceeds of sales.

2. —A Return of the total number of acres 
of Land granted by the Government in each 
year ; distinguishing whether to purchasers, 
by way of exchange, to Land Claimants, or 
to the New Zealand Company.

3. —A Return of the total number of acres 
of Crown Land surveyed by the Government.

4. —A Return showing the number of acres 
ofLand, within the Northern district, which, 
having been surveyed, and once offered for 
sale at Public Auction, are now open to 
purchasers at a fixed price.
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Th-e Attorney General moved consideration 
in Committee of "8upreme Court Amend
ment Bill." 

Bill considered; further consideration post
poned until Friday, 9th October, 

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 
for first reading of "Sheriffs' Office 8111." 

Bill read a first time. 
Mr. Donnelly gave notice that he should 

move that Bill be read a second time on 
Friday the 9th October. 

Mr. Domett moved the order of the day 
for the third reading of" Naturalization Bill.'' 

Bill read ·a third time and passed. 
The Colonial Secretary moved the order of 

the day that Council do go into Committee on 
"Native Trust Amendment Bill.'' 

Bill committed, further consideration thereof 
adjourned. 

·· The Governor laid on the Table" A Bill for 
the Regulation of Prisons." 

Mr. Kennedy gave notice that he should 
move that said Bill be read a first time on 
Friday the 9th October; 

Council atljourned at! past 2 o'clock, until 
12 o'clock on Friday the 9th. 

·---
FRIDAY, 9TH OcTOBER, 1846. 

PnESENT: 

All the Members, 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed. . 
Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 

for the second reading of Sheriffs' Office Bill. 
Bill read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Donnelly, Council in 
Committee on said Bill. 

Bill-considered and amended, and further 
consideration thereof adjourned to Saturday, 
10th October, 1846, 

Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 
for the first reading of the " Prisons' Bill," 
Bill read a first time. 

Ordered that said Bill be read a second time 
on Raturday, 10th October,-1846. 

The Attorney General brought up the Re
port from the Committee on " Supreme Court 
Amendment Ordinance.'' Report adopted. 

Ordered that said Bill be read a third time 
on the 10th October. 

The Colonial Secretary moved the order 
of the day for further ·consideration in Council 
of" Native Trust Amendment Bill," Ordered 
that further consideration in Committee be 
postponed until Saturday, 10th October. 

The Colonial Secretary moved the third 
reading of" Constabulary Force Bill." 

Bill read a third time and pa_ssed. 
Mr. Kennedy gave notice that he should 

move the first reading of the "Destitute Per
sons' Relief Bill,'' on the 10th October, 1846. 

TheGov_ernor laid on the Table the following 
Bills, viz. :- · 

1, A .Bill to regulate the appointment and 
cluties of Coroners in the Colony of New 
Zealand. 

2. A "Bill to amend the Customs' Ordi
nance, Sess. 1. No. 3., and the Custom;;.' 
Amendment Ordinance, Sess. 3. No. 6." 

3. A Bill to authorize the Importation of 
Wine duty free for Military and Naval Officers 
serving 1n the Colony of New Zealand. 

Ordered that said Bills be printed. 
Council adjourned at¾ to 2 o'clock, until 

12 o'clock on Saturday the 10th October. 

SA:rURDAY, 10TH OCTOBER, 1846, 
PRESF.NT: 

All the Members. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed. 
Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 

for the further consideration in Council of the 
Sheriffs' Office Bill. 

Bill considered, amended, and reported, and 
ordered to be read a third time on Monday 
the 12th October. 

On the motion of the day being moved for 
the second reading of the Prisoners' Bill, 

Mr. Donnelly moved that the same be post
poned to 12th October. 

The Colonial Secretary moved the order of 
the day for the fmther consideration in Com
mittee of" Native Trust Amendment Bill." 

Bill considered, and further adjourned. 
The Attorney General moved that the third 

reading of the " Supreme Court Amend
ment Bill" be postponed until Monday the 
12th October. 

Mr. Kennedy moved the first reading of 
the "Destitute Persons' Relief Bill.'' 

Bill read a first time, 
Ordered that Bill be read a second time on 

Monday the 12th October, 
The Governor laid on the Table, " A Bill 

to provide for the Administration of Justice in 
certain cases'.'' 

Council adjourned at¼ to 2 o'clock until 
12 o'clock on Monday, 12th October, 1846. 

MoNDAY, 12TH OcTOBER, 1846. 
PRESENT: 

All the Members. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed. 
On motion of Mr. Kennedy, it was ordered 

that the following Returns be laid on the Table: 
1.-A Return of the total number of acres

of Land, from the commencement of the 
Colony, sold hy the Government in each 
year, with the gross proceeds of sales, 

2.-A Return of the total number of acres 
of Land granted by the Government in each 
year; distinguishing whether to purchasers, 
by way of exchange, to Land Claimants, or 
to the New Zealand Company. 

3.-A Return of the total number of acres 
of Crown Land surveyed by the Government. 

4.-A Return showing the number of acres 
of Land, within the Northern district ,vliich, 
having been surveyed, and once off;red for 
sale at Public Auction, are now open to 
purchasers at a fixed price. 
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5. —A Return of the estimated number of acres 
of Land purchased by the Crown in the 
Northern district, direct from the Natives.

6. —A Return of the total expenditure of the 
Survey Department for eaph year, since the 
establishment of the Colony.

7. _A Return of the total expenditure for 
each year in making wharfs, roads and 
bridges, in the Northern district of the 
Colony.

8. — A Return of the total Government ex
penditure for each year in immigration.
Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day

for the second reading ofthe “ Prisons’ Bill.” 
Bill read a second time*
Qn motion pf Mr. Kennedy, Council in 

Committee on said Bill.
Bill committed, amended, and further con

sideration adjourned until Tuesday, 13th Oc
tober, 1846,

The Attorney General moved the order pf 
the day for the third reading of the Supreme 
Court Amendment Bill. Bill read a third time 
and passed.

Mr. Kennedy moved the order pf the, day 
for the second reading of the Destitute Per
sons’ Relief Bill. Bill read a second time.

Ordered that said Bill be considered in 
Committee on Tuesday the 13th October, 1846.

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 
for the third reading of the “ Sheriffs Duties’ 
Bill/’

Bill read a third time and passed.
The Attorney General gave notice that on 

Tuesday the 13th October, he should move 
that the following Bills be read a first time, viz. :

1st, A Bill to authorize the Importation pf 
Wine, duty free, for Military and Naval 
Officers serving in the Colony of New Zealand.

2ndly. A Bill to regulate the appointment 
and duties of Coroners in the Colony pf New 
Zealand*

Council adjourned at 3 o’clock, until 12 
o’clock on Tuesday the 13th October.

Tuesday, 13.th October, 1846, 
Present :

All the Members.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed.
On motion of Mr. Donnelly it was or

dered that the following Returns be laid on 
the Table. ^
1 st, A Return of the total yearly Expenditure 

defrayed from Local Funds (excluding the 
expenditure upon the Protectorate Depart
ment) lor the purpose of promoting Native 
Improvement; and Education in each Disr 
trict of the Colony, from the foundation 
of the Colony up to the 30th June last.

2d. A Return of the Expenditure of each 
year for similar purposes, which may have 
heen defrayed from Imperial funds; shew
ing the mode in which such funds int:y 
have been applied.

3d,. A Return of all funds which may under 
any Laws or Regulations whatever have

been applicable to the purpose of promoting 
Native Improvement and Education, and of 
the manner in which suçh sums have been 
actually appropriated.
Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 

for the further consideration ip Council of the 
“ Prisons Bill/*

Biy committed, amended, and further ad
journed to Wednesday,, 14 October, 1846.

The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day fpç the first reading of the “ Coro
ners’ Bill.”......................................

Bill read a first time, aqd on motion of the 
Attorney General, ordered to be read a second 
time P° Wednesday, the 14th October, 1846.

Mr. Kennedy moved the order of ibe day 
for the consideration iq Committee of the 
“ Destitute Persons’ Relief Bill.”

Bill committed, amended, and further con
sideration postponed qntd Wednesday the 
14th October, I846t

The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day for the first reading pf the Council
Amendment Bib, No> l.

Bill read a 1st tinte* and ordered that Bill 
be read a second time on Wednesday the 
14th October^

The Attorney General gave notice that he 
would move that the Customs’ Amendment 
Bill, No. 2, be read a first time on Wednes
day the 14th October, 1$46>

The Çfoyerqor laid on the Table a statement 
of the Assets and Liabilities of the Colonial 
Treasury of New Zealand,,on 30th Sept, 1846. 

Ordered that the said statement be printed* 
Council adjourned at 3 o’clock, to 12 

p’cluck on Wednesday, 14th October, 184$.

Wednesday, 14th Oc/çogea, 1846.
Present:

All the Members. -
The Council met pursuant tp adjournment, 
The Minutes of the last Meeting werçp read 

and confirmed,
Mr. Kennedy moved the prdpr of the day, 

that Council do resume the further considera
tion of the “ Prisons’* Bill.” Bill repQrtçd and 
ordered to be read a third time pn Thursday 
the lôth October.

The Attorney General moved tfie order of 
the day for the second reading of thec‘ Cprpners 
Bill.” Bill read a second time, and on motion 
of the Attorney General, Bill cornnqnted^ 
amended, reported, and ordered to be read a 
third time on Thursday the 15 October, 1846* 

The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day for the second reading of thp Customs 
Amendment Bill, No. 1.

Bill read a second time,committed, amended 
and reported, and ordered to be read a third 
time on Thursday the 15th October.

Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 
fpr the further consideration in Council ofthe 
“'Destitute Persons’ Relief Bill.”

Bill further amended, and consideiation 
thereof further adjourned until Thursday th,e 
15lh October.
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.(i.--A Return of the estimated number of acres 
of Land purchased by the Crown in the 
Northern district, direct from the Natives. 

6,-A Return of the total expenditure of the 
Survey Departn,ent for each year, since the 
establishment of the Colony. 

7 ,-A Return of the total expenditure for 
eac:h year in making wharfs, roads an,d 
bridges, in the Northern district of the 
Colopy. 

8.-A Return of thP. tot.al Governmen't ex
penditure for each year in immigration. 
Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 

f9r the second reading of the " Prisons' Bill." 
Bill read a second time, 
On motion pf Mr. Kennecly, Council in 

Committee on said Bill. 
Bill committed, amended, and forther eon• 

sWeration adjourned until Tuesday, 13th Qc
tober, l 846. 

The A ttoruf'y General moved the orMr Qf 
the day for the third reading of the Supreme 
Court Amendmrnt BW, :Bill reacl a third time 
and passed. 

Mr. Kennedy moved the order o./ the, diJ,y 
for the secoJ;\d .reading of the Desti;\lt!'l :f,ex:. 
sons' Relief Bill. Bill read a secoAd time. 

Ord~red that said I3ill be considered in 
Committee on Tuesday the lQth October, 1846. 

Mx. Donnelly moved the oi:der of the day 
for the third 1eading of the. " Sheriffs :Quties' 
Bill.'' .. 

Bill. read a third time and -passed. 
The Attorney Gen.era! gave notice tha_t on 

Tuesday the 13th October, he sho\lld move 
that the following Bills be read a first time, viz.: 

1st. A Bill to authorize tl;ie Importation Qf 
Wine, duty free, for Military anp. Naval 
Officers serving hi the Colony of New Zealand. 

2ndly. A Bill to regulate the appointment 
and duties of Coroners in the Colon·y 9f New 
Zealand, 

Cou_ncil adjo,urr;1ed at 3. o'clock, 'IJI}til 1~ 
o'clock on Tuesday the 13th October. 

TuEsDAY, 13TH. Oc-ro:aEa, 1846. 
PRESEN'l': 

All tbe Members, 
The Council met purs.uant to a.djoummen-t. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and. c<infirmed. · 
On m0atiou of Mr. Donnelly it was or

dered that the following, Returns be laid on 
th:e Table. · 1 . 
1st, A Return of the total yearly Expenaiture 

defrayed from LGcal Funds .. (excluding the 
ex.peni;lit1Jre upon the Protectorate Uepart
ment) tor 1h11 purpose of promoting Native 
lmprovement and Education in each Diss 
trirt of the Colony, from the foundatio.1 
of the Colony up to the 30th June last. 

2d. A R,-,turn of the Expenditure of each 
year for similar purposes, which may have 
.been defrayed from Jmperial funds; shew
ing the mode in which such fonds 1m:y 
have been applied. 

ad,. 4 Ret1,1.r,n of all funds which may under 
11ny Laws or Regulatio11s. whate'ller have 

been applicable to the pur,pose of prornotiog 
Native Improvement and Educatiolil, 1(11\d Qf' 
the manner in which isuch sums h.ave beeD 
actually appropri~ied, · · · · · · · 

Mr. Kennedy moved: the or.der of the day 
for the further col}11ideration in Council of tile 
" Prisons Bill.'' · · 

l3il,l committed, amenqed, and furthe.r ~d
jo11,rned \o Wedµesday,.14 October, 1846'

The Attorney General !IHJVed the p.rder of 
the clay, fq~ the fio\ reading of the 1' Coro-
ners' .Bill.'' · 

Bill read a first time, aqd on motion of the 
Attor11ey Gen(;?ral, orde.red to l>e ~ead a second 
ti0>;e o.n Wednesd'\y1 the 14th Ootoher, l846. 

Mr. Kennedy moved the orde-+ of the day 
for the conside.r?ti.on" iq Com~ittee G[ the 
" Destitute Persons' Relief Bill." 

13iH committell', am~n,¢,ed; ;inti fqrtner co,n:.. 
sideration postponeg qntiJ Wellnes/ta.y the 
14th October,, \ 846. . 

'fhe Attor,n~y Ge,n~r:al i;noved the otder of 
the day for the first r~ading of tbe CouncH 
Am,ef\d.qieqt 13il;I, NQ, I, 

Bill read a 1st \ime, and Q,rde~~ thal Bill 
be read a second ~i.me (!n Wednesday the 
14th October,, 

The Attorney General gave noti'ce that he 
would move that the Customs' Amendment 
Bill, No. 2, be read a. first time on W ednes
day the 14.tb O~tober, ~846, 

The Qovern:or laid on the Table a statement 
of the Assets and Liabilities of the Colonial 
Treasury of New Z,ealand,.oo 30th Sept. 1846. 

Ordered that the saiq s~a.tement be printed,, 
Council adjourned at 3 o'cloc~, to ii 

9'cluck on Wednesday1 14t/l October~ 184~. ----W~pNJ;;S~AY, 14'1'1;1 0A;'{OJ}Ji:~. 18,4.1:i. 
PRESENT-: 

AU the Members, 

The Council nwt 1;1ur~uaqt to adjoqrnll_lent. . 
The Minutes of the last M;~ting w,e~e reacl 

and confirmed. 
· :Mr: K~nnel\y moved tl;t,e, pr{Jer of th.El day, , 
~hat Council do resu1;ne the further con.sidera
tfon of the "' Prisons'· Bill." BiU rePQrted aJJd 
qrdered to ho! read, a t,hird (illle. Qh, T,h,ursd.l\)' 
the 15th October. · · 

The Attorney General moved ~he order, of 
the day for the second readihg_ofthe'' CQron~rs 
~ii.I.'· 'Bifl read a second time, and on. m.otion. 
of the 4-ttorney General, Bill comwi,~4~,. 
a.mended·, reported', and. ordered to. be read. a 
tµi'rd time on Thursday the 15 Qc.tober, I 84,l>~ 

, Tbe Attorney General moved the order r,,f 
t!ie clay for the second reading of tll,c Custpm~ 
Amendment Bill, No. 1, · · ' 

Bill read a second time,committed, amended 
and reported, and ord.ered to be read a third 
time on Thursday the t5th October. 

Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 
fqr the further consideration in Council of the 
•~ Destitute Persons' Relid Bill." · 

Bill further amended, and con~ide1 at ion 
t4ereof further adjourned until Thursday t~e · 
15Lh October, 
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The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day for the first reading ofthe Customs’ 
Amendment Ordinance, No. 2. Bill read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time on Thursday the 15th October.

Mr. Donnelly gave notice that he should 
move the first reading of the ‘‘Weights and 
Measure Bill,^ on Thursday the 15th instant.

The Governor laid on the Table the fol
lowing Returns, being a portion of those 
moved for by Mr. Kennedy, viz.;
1. Return of the total expenditure on account 

of the Survey Department for each year, 
since the commencement of the Colony.

2* Return of the Gross Proceeds of Sales of 
Crown Lands in each year, from the com
mencement of the Colony.

3. Return of the Total Expenditure of each 
year in making Wharfs, Roads and Bridges 
tn the Northern District of the Colony.

4. Return of the Total Government Expendi
ture for each year in Immigration.
Council adjourned at J past 1 o’clock, until

12 o’clock on Thursday, 15th October, 1846.

Thursday, 15th October, 1846.
Present :

All the Members.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed.
Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 

for the further consideration in Committee of 
the Destitute Persons’ Relief Bill.

Bill committed, amended, and further con
sideration thereof adjourned until Friday, 
16th October, 1846.

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 
for the first reading of the Weights and Mea
sures’ Bill. Bill read a first time, and ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on 
Friday the llîth October.

The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day for the second reading of the Customs 
Amendment Bill, No. 2. Bill read a second 
time, committed, amended, and further con
sideration adjourned until Friday, 16th October.

The Attorney General moved that the fol
lowing Bills he read a third time, viz. :—Coro
ners’ Bill, and Customs’ Amendment Bill, 
No. 1.

Bills read a third time and passed.
Mr. Kennedy moved that the Prisons’ Bill 

be read a third time.
Bill read a third time and passed.
The Governor laid on the Table the follow

ing two Returns, being a poition of those 
moved for by Mr. Donnelly on the 13th instant. 
1. A Return of the Expenditure for each year, 

which have been defrayed from Imperial

Funds for the purpose of promoting Native 
Improvement and Education, showing the 
mode in which such funds may have been 
applied.

2. A Return of all funds which may under 
any Law or Regulations whatever, have 
been applied to the purpose of promoting 
Native Improvement and Education.
The Governor laid on the Table the follow

ing Return :—
A Return of Expenditure on account of the 

Department of the Protectorate of Aborigines, 
exclusive of those contemplated as charges 
against Funds arising from property vested in 
the Native Trust, and of any charge on ac
count of the salaries of Medical Officers by 
whom professional aid was given ex officio.

Council adjourned at 2 o’clock, until 12 
o’clock on Friday, 16th October.

Friday, 16th October, 1846* 
Present :

All the Members,
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed.
The Governor laid on the Table the follow

ing return moved for by Mr. Donnelly on the 
13th instant.

A Return of the total Yearly Expenditure 
defrayed from local funds, (excluding the ex
penditure upon the Protectorate Department) 
for the purpose of promoting Native Improve
ment and Education in each District of the 
Colony, from the foundation of the Colony up 
to the 30th June last.

Ordered that the several Returns moved for 
by Mr. Donnelly be printed.

The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day for the further consideration in Council 
of the Customs’ Amendment Bill, No 2. Bill 
committed, considered, and further adjourned 
until 19th October, 1846.

Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 
for the further consideration of the Destitute 
Persons’ Relief Bill.

Bill committed, amended, and ordered to be 
further considered on Monday the 19th instant.

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 
for the second reading of the Weights and 
Measures Bill.

Bill read a second time, and ordered to be 
considered in Committee on Monday the 19th 
instant.

Council adjourned at \ past 2 o’clock, until 
12 o’clock on Monday, 19th October, 1846.

J. COATES, 
Clerk of Council.

Auckland Printed by John Williamson, for th® 
New Zealand Government.
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The Attorney General moved the order of Funds for the· purpose of promoting Native 
the day for the first reading of the Customs' Improvement and Education, showing the 
Amendment Ordinance, No, 2, Bill read a mode in which such funds may have been 
first time, and ordered to be read a second applied. 
time on Thursday the 15th October. 2. A Return of all funds which may under 

Mr. Donnelly gave notice that he qhould any Law or Regulations whatever, have 
move the first reading of the "Weights and been applied to the purpose of promoting 
Measure Bill," on Thursday the 15th instant, Native Improvement and Education. 

The Governor laid en the Table the fol- The Governor laid on the Table the follow-
. lowing Returns, being a portion of those ing Return :-
moved for by Mr. Kennedy, viz.; A Return of Expenditure on account of the 
1. Return of the total expenditure on account Department of the Protectorate of Aborigines, 

of the Survey Department for each year, exclusive of those contemplated as charges 
since the commencement of the Colony. against Funds arising from property vested in 

2, lteturn of the Gross Proceeds of Sales of the Native Trust, and of any charge on ac-
Crown Lands in each year, from the com- count of the salaries of Medical Officers by 
mencement of the Colony. whom professional aid was given e:x: officio. 

:3. Ret~rn of !he Total Expenditure of _each Council adjourned at 2 o'clock, until 12 
year m makmg Wharfs, Roads and Bridges o'clock on Friday, 16th October, 
tn the Northern District of the Colony. 

4,. Return of the Total Government Expendi
ture for each year in Immigration. 
Council adjourned at½ past 1 o'clock, until 

12 o'clock on Thursday, 15th October, 1846. 

THURSDAY, 15TH OCTOBER, 1846. 
PRESENT: 

All the Members, 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment, 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed. 
Mr. Kennedy moved the order of the day 

for the further consideration in Committee of 
the Destitute Persons' Relief Bill. 

Bill committed, amended, an,J further con• 
sideration thereof adjourned until Friday, 
16th October, 1846. 

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day 
for the first reading of the Weights and Mea
sures' Bill. Bill read a first time, and ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on 
Friday the llith October. 

The Attorney General moved the order of 
the day for the second reading of the Customs 
Amendment Bill, No. 2. Bill read a second 
time, committed, amended, and further con
sideration adjourned until Friday, 16th October. 

The Attorney General moved that the fol
lowing Bills be read a third time, viz. :-Coro
ners' Bill, and Customs' Amendment Bill, 
No. I. 

Bills read a third time and pas9ed. 
Mr. Kennedy moved that the Prisons' Bill 

be read a third time. 
Bill read a third time and passed. 
The Governor laid on the Table the follow

ing two Returns, being a portion of those 
moved for by Mr. Donnelly on the 13th in~tant. 
1,. A Return of the Expenditure for each year, 

which have been defrayed from Imperial 

FRIDAY, 16TH OCTOBER, 18460 
PRESENT: 

All the Members. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read 

and confirmed. 
The Gove.rnor laid on the Table the follow

ing return moved for by Mr. Donnelly on the 
13th instant, 

A Return of the total Yearly Expenditm-e 
defrayed from local funds, (excluding the ex• 
penditure upon the Protectorate Department.) 
for the purpose of promoting Native Impro:vec• 
ment and Education in each District of the 
Colony, from the foundation of the Colony up 
to the 30th June last. 

Ordered that the several Returns moved fot 
by Mr. Donnelly be printed. 

The Attorney General moved the order ot
the day for the further consideration in Councili 
of the Customs' Amendment Bill, No 2, Bill 
committed, considered, and further adjourned 
until 19th October, 1846. 

Mr. Kennedy moved the Oi'der of the day 
for the further consideration of the Destitute
Persons' Relief Bill. 

Bill committed, amended, and ordered to be· 
further considered on Monday the 19th instant. 

Mr. Donnelly moved the order of the day· 
for the second reading of the Weights and; 
Measures Bill. 

Bill read a second time; and ordered to ha 
considered in Committee on Monday the 19th 
instant. 

Council adjourned at j past 2 o'clock, until 
12 o'clock on Monday, 19th October, 1846, 

J, COATES, 
Clerk of Council. 

Auckland:-Printed by JoHN W1LLIAMl0N, for the 
New Zealmd Government. 




